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Candidates. The answvers shail be read and decidcd on by the
local Boards, and sent to the Secretary of the joint Commnittee,
who shall report thereen to the Conixittee of Council, three mcmn-
bers of the Comrnittec te constitute a quorum.

4. The. place for the holding of the meetings of lExaniiners Shall
be fixed by themnselves; but shail be am central as pos3ibl-9; shall
be, if possible, an educational building; and in ne case wvhere.this
can be avoided, a hotel or tavern.

5. Every candidate, for examination for an Elementary or
Model School ])iplerna shaîl pay, before the examination, te the
Secretary of the Examiners, in addition te his fee of $1, the sun
cf $1; and every candidate for an Acadomy Diplema, $2. These
sumis shail censtitute a fund fer paying the nccessary expenses cf
the Boards cf Examinerst The fees of the unsuccessful candidates
shahl net be returnd, but they niay cerne up a second timne at a
subsequent, meeting cf the .Examinors witheut further fee.

6. The Sehedule cf Subjects for Exaniinatidn shaîl ba as follows

1. PRELIMINARY.

AIl candidates for aniy grade cf Diplomias muist pass in the fol-

Marks.
1. English Pictation (including Handl-Writing) ........... 50
2. English Reading......................................... 50
3. English Orammar ....................................... 50
4. Arithmetic, (ordinary rules> ............................. 50
5. Geography (4 Continents and British -NTorth America) 50
6. Sacred Ristery (An DEpitome cf the the OId Testament

and one cf the Gospels).......................... 50
-No candidate -shall pa8s unless he shahl have already obtained

one third cf the marks in each cf the above, except Tictation and
Rleading in which -two-thirds shail be required.

Candidates for any Diplorna, who have already passcd in these
subjccts, mnay be exempted fromn fnrther examination in thorn.

2. SPECIAL.

(a) Elenwntary -Dvma Marks.

1. Art cf Teaching, as in Abbott's'Teacher and Merrisen's
Art cf Teaching ..................................... 100

2. listory of iEngland and cf Cnada- ... «................ 100


